Mutational analysis of parasite trypanothione reductase: acquisition of glutathione reductase activity in a triple mutant.
African trypanosomes contain a cyclic derivative of oxidized glutathione, N1,N8-bis(glutathionyl)spermidine, termed trypanothione. This is the substrate for the parasite enzyme trypanothione reductase, a key enzyme in disulfide/dithiol redox balance and a target enzyme for trypanocidal therapy. Trypanothione reductase from these and related trypanosomatid parasites is structurally homologous to host glutathione reductase but the two enzymes show mutually exclusive substrate specificities. To assess the basis of host vs parasite enzyme recognition for their disulfide substrates, the interaction of bound glutathione with active-site residues in human red cell glutathione reductase as defined by prior X-ray analysis was used as the starting point for mutagenesis of three residues in trypanothione reductase from Trypanosoma congolense, a cattle parasite. Mutation of three residues radically alters enzyme specificity and permits acquisition of glutathione reductase activity at levels 10(4) higher than in wild-type trypanothione reductase.